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Tint» at Berlin aays the bombardment of St to Frenca. imt____ 0S«»w*»to night esosped fioae the QeH»Mi on the 19th near Lg*^ nd at «bout# o'àoek. findtiereiUUnee

WÊÊÊ3. Slf^ÿ;
bU forces. immediately cr.taled aid brought to Jmitice The Bavarian* fought stubbornly, bet they Toeas/19-ll ie understood that the Ger- capitnlation of the garrison an* Totfreiror

The following has just been receired with the approval of all classée. Were completely routed. The action laited till mane have evacuated the left hank of the I Meta hevOj hedn agreed at the
Ldiimboüw, Oct 16 A heavy cannon dig St Cloud :e in total raise. The piotnres 1 p.na. The French are entirely engaged in -Loire to ooncentrateon the right bank ofOt« I headquarter atYeraaiUea tudwee
w»i hwd to-day injhedirertion of Met* and s0d ,apellry h«ve been destroyed by the Are throwing up earthworks aad constructing rifle leans. It h rumored that the Prneaiane are Oserai Beyer and .^g WiUUn^ Mupirat
ThionrtU*. ^nT * ,r“® ‘MU. pit. in advaaso ef Fort. Zory and Oharreton. retreating toward» Phri. seemingly to amid «e ‘heee^dmon. Baaalna aigna ihr
reinforced and iupphed with l^0T181OQ*- London, Oct 18—Violent popular ont- A aerie, of encounter, occurred os Sunday combat with the French foroea gaibered on F.nJ®r^ ‘7theBF^erorNaJol^nBa.^tawI
„ Bl/LIl°in<ra^at3?ii iheGrandDake breike “svc ooenrred at Bonflenr and other *• line, to Breen. A Praa.ian column the ,ight bank of the Loire. iL dtaaro^
of*Mecklenburg*entered thS town a^ the head '^n* in.th*‘ consequent upon the twlLpî^hïd Lantiiti^d .Utown, wfficb k? L° ‘.“I® ‘“n .D»hoffitfml ■*» baB bsen Met*. Naprtton’se^th^E^tapiriM, U-
of hi. army. The Prussian lease, during the |‘lle8ed inefficiency in the conduct of the tto pnbli.hedfrom Orleans, - to aacend the throne of Freni. and tiamdhi
■eig* wa. trifling. Fortyifive prisoner, aid w*r- , ;lbe aonroaeh of^he enemr oro.ied the river A Papal nunoro-te expected today. to be nominated Regentdo r.etlpt ofthetehn#
one hundred and thirty-two gun, were taken. Boark»ki fc u been appointed commander of \VimZ “fSft b£k on êallre ’ Beports etate that Amerroani now to Pana of the garreBaer of Met* Th* £o»pretivere.
Bat aine ha. mad* offer* of capitulation. the Arnpy of the North aad directed to ee- I The Prussians moved un the river to Oonr- a! the request of-the Mineter of War Waeh* torn of peace hae preduCed. tremendous excite-

BaouiLi, Oct 17—The report that General operate With Bszaine. _ anne where the/ were agsL attacked bv the bourne will be alltfwed to leave the ory. ment in thia city aad an intenaity of, frejiag ,
Soyer bad left Metz tor Versailles to negotiate The reinde.peai M spreading with great f«eoi-tireurs and llnatir retreated in disorder The newa irom Maraeillea la nnfavorAbla. ;8 felt throughout all circle»» pagtfert^ re 
for the Bartender ot that fortress is sonsidered rapidity and pisfails from Poland to the At- :"ts Auheverne • The Garde omque is troabteseme. It is ex- the Stock Exchange,where an anuiually targe
untrue here. lentio. Mach alarm prevails among all . 14 , . . peoted that the Uommiesioner will go forward amount of business was transacted tOwdàÿ. -Earner that negotiation, are pending for Llaer?,. , , los. Ô i.om Tour, to unppres. dt.ordo . Lohdok, Oct SO-Oispathbw rwM*Ha_
peace on the basis of the cession of Alsace The force ol the Prince of-Meoklenberg. if IhreîS. trn^ ^Lahi, th.m L w. A dispatch from Esltort antiduno*» b aoc- bnrg state that ten Frenohahipeefwu are > 
hod Lnxemboarg to Pra.aia, is believed to be Schwerin at Soiesohs consista of 8 batalliona % 1 * ‘ te ^ " 1 cegsfol sortie of- the Gatrieon of New Bersoo- onteide Heligoland. Nobs ware in eighM*
well founded. Another interview between of poaieraniBna, landwher and the Halber. Biimawk’* nronoiali for oeace thromrh freeach and the withdrawal ol the Prnerwno the month of the river. -Preparations to
Bism.rek.nd Favre to ihat and will soon be ,M, her*. Bnrn.Tde were an PffinlS oHff SuUfeV. hom positions,whioh they held after eaneider- meet thenabaWB h«^e. r , ,

sterling, Alsace aad LorrainS to 6h Central for able loss in killed and wounded. -, . BauseiLs, .0* 1°“»
ten year, and then to decide their future The Garriaon ot Montmery made another rt is believed tbalTrocha hnd othdr ^tinhMrV 
stain, hr popular voto, and the Prussian, aortic in wbieh they aurpnsed the Praseians, I ol the provisional government are ahttima
t® enter Paris and sign peace there. These taking 400 prisoners and capturing the tn:l- I for peacé, while Gambetta is implacable. **np
terms the Pariaiana indignantly refused: itary Cheat with 20,000 francs and two wag- Burnside has found it necessary to deay

London, Oel 19-The report that the got, loaded with ch.aaepou. Thefollowing that he hag been commissioned bytbeAoa., 
Prussien Government had advaeced money to day they attacked the Prnsaian artillery and tioan Ooverament to offer peace pWpoait|Aaa < 
English' gno maoufactnrera is pronounced oaptored numeroM eanoon. : . ABJf - : gd-.'fluiieJtMa •
false and an invention of the Preneb to Advices from Pari, to the Hth confirm Ten French frigates art anohored off Dao-
weaken the protest ageinet the arming of the report that the Praaeiana asked an ar- kirk, With fires banked .
the new French levies by pretended naut ili, mietiee tohary th* dead. This show» how It « rumored that the miwipn if L«mr«

o.. «^an-sia a^^lsa%î.wi» i'*.f
foreignï"oarce fn° Brigiam^ie Vu aPmbentlo the war department to take command of tto o«ciaI report says that alter the battle 
statement ol the actual number of the Ger- ,3lh artillery division at headquartsre at before Faria oaths ltth, the Prn*siaoi4*- 
man forces available for war in Prance : Bflyonnm- _ Unmnra nf . ®an,ded * lteoe fiw *« their

The entire strength of the Gerdtaa armies LandoNi national dl Ideed"
aiw in France, iocluding all reinforcements of th* Boeapartiste lb® ®°alhdî. Parla Jattare dated 16th atat
up to October 10th, is 650.000. Of these f®nc*,D F.,eooe and proonote h U ph *»l and troop, are still in. the baafofeprita,

sss'srt^SiK&u's •‘.Wè-à.-ij&wfe,iSa%rMtoie#
S M*,., 2.6. ...=».d,,, 7 '—«» k“ »“~“4 “ B>|-1

landwher divisions. There remain in all 
Germany, under arms and available to re
place the losses of the armies in France, do 
police an i guard duly ard maintain order in 
the country, not more than 260 000 men.
! A special from Bolognne sends official infor- 
matiou from Lilia, Rouen, Tours and Lyons 
that the actual force now in the field to resist 
invasion consists of 485 000 men withinParis, 
of 90.000 troops with Basaiae at Met* and 
Thionviile and 170.000 regular trodps outside 
Paris and Metz. Besides these Government 
has distributed arms to 852.000 men through- 
oat the provinces. Bonrbaki whole in fall 
possession of the plans and intentions of Mar
shal Basaihe and of Trochu has beea appoint.

maud of bis troops. He expressed the firmest mo“ •* g'Ohoo. - . |hconfidence in the ability ef the French armies Preparations have been> mad.i by ‘b# ®«r 
to assume the offensive on a grand scale mans to sever commanieetioD : around Tours 
within a very few weeks and in the defeat and the oity may be cut off 
ot the Prussian armies in France. B*au*, Oot 18 — 1 he oapitulation

ViBSXlLiiB, Oct IS, via Berlin, Oct 19—Oh Me‘8 ** tePorled- 
Sciai advices from Spinal announce that the 
new French-corps which arrived there a few 
days ago has fled. Some of the troops went 
to Belfort, bat the greater part went to Dijon 
by rail. The Prussians occupy Vessoul, capi
tal of the department of Haute Saone, 27 miles 
from Besacon.
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Will open another railway roato to Paris, and L6n1)<,m Oct I8-The lotlowlng partion-
t£SXSJSL*£Z£ « ».: .■■■'. ... i...

The Worm special says a sortie under =el,ed = At 9 am the French opened a 
TrochnV. Saturday completed the work of heavy artillery fir. wn,oh wa. v,goron.ly 
driving the Prussian, from their position, returned by the Piaeeians. The French 
eoeth and west of Paris. The French advanced 'hen advanced at the double quick the 
under cover of a tremendous cannonade in gnird mobile leading. A desperate battle 
three columns upon Ohevissy, Severee and eaeued, and the Ptoasian position waa car- 
Bongival. The latter was a most serions vied at the pojat ol the bayonet. The Ger- 
attack, resulting in the defeat of the Praseians mans, to Withstand the avelrnohe hurled 
under Von Kirchback. This compelled the ageinet the n, resorted to several etrata- 
Bavarians to retreat from Bagneaux and Chat- game, but failed in all and were St length 
tlllion in advance of Troekn’e troops; who I disparted. The mobiles e tered Bayneox, 
held Ohevissy and Shay mbst stubbornly. The whe.e the Prnsrians had erected barricades. 
Germans lost over 4000 in killed,Wunnded and [These were aeon c;.;ried with but slight lose, 
prisoners. At this time heavy mes ea of Prneeians

A large quantity of supplies for the Garde ee,e ieen , , the pla-e: a r. id as the French 
national of Calais went to Amena to-day, were now exposed to a severe fiie of .ar- 
where a large force is organizing to attack yyer- |rom neighboring forts, they, fell back 
4he Germane coming north fr2?8°1MO“- . . unmolested. Tbe object ol ihe reoonnoieanee 

Londoiiv Oot 17—Thj World?s Special WRS cflee^e^ io every part oalar. Prassiaoa 
elate* that Soiesoo. capitulated only alter , t j lhi, eBgagement 300 kiUed and 150 
a most temble destruction of life aad pro- 0aDtnre(j
■party, 260 hooeee were laid in ashes. The tj0Te,nment baa abrndooed the proaeon- 
iPrussiaas encountered a desperate resistance agaioet Gustav Fieureos, oa represent 
from the National Guard. They fonght band le-.10B= m(tde by Bocbîfort.
*o hand and captured one part of the city Touae.Oot 18—Both Praeaiane and French 
house by bouse. They were drivej back >re (lj|| 00necntrating large forma near Or
ient times, but being constantly reinforced I leaQa prerar:tary to a great battle. The 
bore the French down by numbeve. No jprttiiiane occupy the citv of Orleans as welt 
nerey was shown qneither aide. Tbe wound- M a camp at Bellair, near Menny.
«d were bayoeeted where they fell, tbe wo» ^dvieer from Lille are to the effect that 
men hurled mieetela from tbe bouses on the U praf6;aQ foroea ha a arrived in tbe 
heads ot tbe invaders. The sacrifice of lite I jq-ertbern Depaiitreni and that vigorous 
wee awful. .... , I measures for def -oe are to be taken at once.
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Easier» Stales,
fort and Dijon, I Boston, Oetsber 19—Gan Banka ha* beea

Beklin Oct 19—Tbe laat official remrn nominated for Congress. Geo Butler was 
of prisoners ia-3577 officers and 123.700 renominated for Oongreea in the Fifth Die- 

. Tbe number ie constantly increasing. Hiot, with only one opposing tqius, i -iia 
Tonae, Oet t8—The etetement that Boor- Washington, Oot 19—There ia iUtkbtf

baki had accepted the command of the arm, SSrv oUb?
of the Loire m mcorroct BMggggg 0eeCoSM,^X Shio!^^olTobeMÏloffiW'
be deeps'" of a renroti of the forln°d» of tBtD8 from 77 eountieF show a RejfahlfeèW

onto n^^nt courM * ™ mejori.y in the State of a llttle nwr* than* 
ebtaioable as the on!,^rhdent ^rw. '- I it.OOOl -.»ib e now Kdw . ■>

Londona Oct 19—It is said Thiers will j tizin*iteorAnv v v Hap nA This ait» ••T”».» p«~. |
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Tonas.Oct 17—There are most contradictory coming toward Blo«e and Tours.
■reports eoüderning the Praseian and French Dispatches from Blotoe and BvAugeaey an- 
armies near Orleans. Both sides are receiving I aonnee several skirmishes between the rrns- 
rainforesmants. vaiins ahd Irane-tirenri.

London, Oct 17—Francs-tiranrs -near Spinal li A diapitol is just received announcing 
on tbe 12th checked the Prnsitaa advance in | another saoeeealnl sortie by the Paris.»*’.

i oloifta
d, Ohio, Get 20—A very eenaible 

earthquake sboek wan felt here thj*.,mgt&fP«

tz'wssgf&Oiagm
will not be received unless France shall her
self sue for peace or submit to the terms

Clbvelan

that direction in an engagement which lasted German loss 3000.
'three hours. . I

There is reason to believe that the army jtB| t0 Lyons or Maraailles. 
that captured Boissons 225,000 strong will at- The diaaipline ol the armies baa improved 
lack other strong places in northern France.

There are rumors of fighting near Rouen.

There is no more talk if removing the cap-
prevailed. The Shock was plainly ;felt at 
Meadville, Penn. ; C'4J oi bno 'iioeii

Bszaine'a messenger, Gen Beyer.^carried S^îastiag^Ii^Sa • Una«®2 
to King William «brte.au o. which be ^ 2f.tinc“ly Sceftible' àüomê 
woald surrender J»e Place is to be ,ome rep0,„ b, s rumbiini'hv-..,
given np to the Germansonbehalfofthe V^e ^ea„9aoehk, great ritdWmeal
Empire. The garrfeonAfter being disarmed ^ r (| „bow it,»lava been. ge«wài âfl 
« to be suffered to renmia « ' threogh the New England 8tate»"’dT ,7a*'7

complaining of the llliberality of the Govern NE and gW> Duralidh ffom tfilMy to
W&.-. Os‘ l»-The Oet 20,' 8 p m ~ Dispatchea

patch says a aqaadron of Germanibuiara regarding tie aarthqdik. are being feoeiwd 
were _ aorprtwd wb.le asleep at Othao, ‘nd I ,,08m al,”Qiala in uJe Norihwmtnm . State*

“ISSi- .... jgaSi^iÈiœt
only declined to allow an, Italian Prince to r.* “:>q u:r ves
be compromised in Spaniah affaira, r tgltlWBia. _

The Prnseiane have compelled the eit, of 8an Di«ao, Oot 19—Seven hundred and 
Orleans to bay reqaisitmo of two million» fifty troops left for Arisen» to-day.1 “ ' ‘ I 
francs and have seized all the funda in the I ViaoiNiA, Oet 19 — One bttodrCd and 
bank and in private hands. BishopDnpan- eighty-font foreigners were natnrafised here 
loupe was confined by order of the German yesterday. .*« • vt -
commander to his own house and there pat Stqqeton, Oet 18—The fam<W.M»«SP 
under guard, J Blaekhawk barre toll io a ooKaî at the

Florence, October 19—It is not true that donthfarm y afterday and waa kflled- jflji 
Prussia addressed a remonstrance to Italy was 24 years old. U,},n,

o., i»-B..ra m b» ». “ïjjtrœïs •sasreceived a dhspatoh hom Biemarok dated ei view on the stealsi like a Irag^;. dfrepW^i 
Vernaillrs veiferday, deelating to all friendly prophesying an ••rthqeake. v .m, Inc y 
Powers that the object of the German milt- Tee careful aeareh matite^d- tw» Wsÿ* 
tary operations in Fr-nce hi not for conquest lished the. fact «tajfi ^>sÏ9B» 
bat only to saenre snob new tiouodaries as San Mateo « not the mtisio^scho^ ‘Mfkar
aad considéted indispensable to the better Mtta Ritchie. .rinrnsntiln' iihratr
protection of Germany agaioat future inva- The managers ef Ihe F
sien Irom France. Hé added that Germany lottery ennounoe *!»» ^>»<y wHk aatufiUU »«, 
feels no hostility toward France, aad enter- mûre tickets Until taafüih-.inatvi •Wsaa- 
tarnsu sincere wish for if a future welfare, time brokers have pat the prjoei npitoAB, 
A copy of the diepatoh has been oommnni- but it ia known that Utero ate~ large ottmtw» 
cated to the Department of Statei ia tka heads pf apeonlatora which. miM, he

A diepatoh teopivt<to-night front s relis- thrown on the market, aad H ia donbtitu it
hie scare* states that. in London a report the advance can bn realised,-------
that peace ie arranged ia much believed, tien attire Cole and CasMrly yvpreex peoted 
although not yet effi:ialiy annonpned. to acoom|teny the anti-ooelies through Cbtop-

sheiling the town. London, Oct 20—A report comes from Lux- town to-night, but both aeoqlettgH dhe^iiing
BaVsiELS, Oot IB—the Belgian government eaburg that Bazaine raised the Beige on on aceoant of prevldui engafiemeflte. 

has ssnt Prussia 60.000 Germans who Were xhionvills. After an engagement which lasted San Francisco, Oot 20 — Ftoofr-ûOtty 
expelled from France. They will be forward. tour hours nearly the whole investing force of brands super $6@6 37}. ExtKa $6®6 26. 
ed to Herbeshall at the expense of the Belgian 3b,qoo men were captured. On the 15th he Wheat—81 76(Al 9b. Market fdr obeten
government. ■ returned to Metz with ea immense amount ef mtlHng firm at #1 96. ■ «ooDréet eMiflil»

London, Oot 19—Fifty thonêand roanda BnppUes and miliury stores which bad been Barley—Good new SI lOr -i(Md' keWlfig 
nf ammunition were found m Boissons. The accumulated in that'fortress. Ilaanwhila the 22%. 
bombardment lasted four days aa before re-„ prnsaian» who bad fallen h*ck to 
norted. Mach earpriee is expressed that no Mousson after the defeat of the 1^, had 
mere vigotooe defence waa made. It ia said swung their line around so that It eitonfted 
that tbe people of the oity insisted on a ea- from Port-an.Monsson toBnry aadFaulgame .

&at b, BoneparlktUllS in the Islande of whelming tores and sneered* m ‘h^N ,.,

greatly lately. a. ^

Bismark is expected at Brussels, where Francis Lirtenta after a enociasfnl engage- trough Tours from the South ef France on 
Burnside, Sheridan, and ifiniater Jones were ment occupied Milan. Private dispatches their way to the scene of the expected battle 
in consultation. from Ohatexdnr today repots sheila thrown 0n the Loire. ,'■;

Meetings were held in London and to-day into town this p-m. Telegrams from Dijon The Prnssiaa* are stilt encamped at Bellair,
In rfavor of English intervention between today announce that Visaonl is occupied b, between Jfeany and Stoye.
France hnd Prussia. A great procession ie to the Germans. . , ^Loudon, Oct-i9—A Viennese correspondent
march on Wednesday to the House of Parlia- In the absence of any representative of . the of the Standard says it is generally believed 
ment to denounce the Government. It is ex-1 United States Goveenment in Tours the that Prussia would new gladly accept any in»

iro‘eereton.B0,,00m#,lWiUUk#Part “ •iTL^SgirteS LTmTwtotorcamVa^n. ThePrnsZgoT*- 

London, Oot 18—This is the anaivtreary ^maks^a new postal treaty between the two eminent has enoountered immense-difficulties 
■ Oftha hattleofN.uons, which occurred near Batl0M ,Dd that it Would boplereedto ^re- ^P^hme.sisTafd o*uEUmarot'^'.“repuis 
JLeipaio on Oot 18, IS â . . I ooive 8 speoial envoy from Wftehibgtoo, ation of the crime of proaecnting the war.

It has been generally noderstood in the 1 whom negotiations might be oonolnded to It u now.said Thiers never aikpd the neu- 
fGermsn camps that the bombardment o that end. tral Powers for any intervention farther than
Paris from all the batteries aimnltanaonaly London, 18—The Prnseiana attacked un» neceaaary to sustain some form of gov. 
would be opened on the anniversary day fortlfied town of Mont Didier. Three oilmens ernment in France.
v'hieb â* *o fail of glorious remembraacee to w.re killed and 15 Were made prieoaere. a correspondent at Versailles says that it is
tj,e' Germane, and Which has been regularly a requisition for 50.000 francs Waa levied the general impression that a general bom- 
celeVriated for years The world is wateh- 0B Teura. Wnrleoburg troops have beed bardment will not be opened for at least ttyp 
ine for1 *ke qvents of to-day. I cleoed under the oomhand ol the Doke of weeks, or aatil every gun I» placed In petition.
-JLomt ton, Oct 18—Bnmors ol an armistice Meclenbargh. As expected, the. battle of Orleans has oo-
are anrrtVt in bsqkifg cijeles here and London, Oct 18—The Triittne’t correspon. cmrred. After foar hour* defence of tbe city

ad>anoing. I dent telegraphs from Tours under date of 17th ' i French fled, and left the town ao precipi-
IHa roci rted that Bosnia tenders her offi- L, fellow» Have just returned from Bloia. ' -ntly that they had no time to blow up the

cea midi ViotTand that Auetria and Bag- Ne engagement has taken place as yet., The : idge over the Loire., and .whichi they had
eea for medi. » - French are daily receiving reinforcements, and „- ned. The forces engaged ware aboat equal,
land are anli.NU** peace. -, ~:n , . -inected on Tuesday on the left i>o further particulars received at Tours.

The bankers', »ra 4 8 !atk nf the river near Laferto. Gan Bourbaki Yesterday 38.000 Prussian» enhouaterad
tiata Be'lio pap *r» threatened bv arrived yesterday at Bloia and took command 8.000 French, mostly mobiles, atTivai, and

Hamburg and th0« of the «my. The Prnsaian. have destroyed a ter à short combat the French were defeated
the French fleet an d the exofteanent in thoee „ilroaa bridge at Beauganoy, their left aad driven off. - ;
cities ie intense. ■ <■: having crossed tbe Seine in several places. The Germans are now fed from supplies

The German arm, hr France la naaintaioed t Boyer, with a flag of truce from Be- captured in Normandy and at Orleans, 
by steady reinforcements, and it. W eetima- had /n ’interTiew with Bifmarek who BaUway communication to the Rhine « folly
tad that tnUy 600 009 Prussians are now on I r'ted the conversation to the King of Pros- restored and sappliea are coming_ from Ger.
»‘”‘t80Hh a been haarfl from Isf.rte or I ^ 0t are not #m chaUaadQI dat,? yesterday

Stînbin? hlt lest aoconnis a battle was I ^lmdon, Oct 18-The Queen has been ad- morning, say. the Prussians have cemmeneei 

imminent kt that point. vLed by representative, from the ««•>»
Th# Prussian» etill maiatain Ahe ocanpan» I 0otfrt »0 take active part in arglfig her 

oy of Meanny undisturbed. They have made ietir8 to »»ks Sn. Ca .ddress.
no demonstrations against Bloia or Tonra^nd The Crown ® the subject at th*
hi.no, believed the, contemplate any a. ed ‘^^4 toTQueea to insist on an 
ptewsl- ' lTar*^Jhh Earl. Granville and Gladstone
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